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Circumstances have placed in our posession
a number of good things in the
way of bargains, which we

This:as

utder
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in turn will give
customers.
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FIRST---We will sell Fruit of the Loom Muslin,

SECOND--.We will sell an elegant line of TOWELS worth from 15c to 25c each at 10
cents each. Quantity limited.

states

Frank

which is known from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, at Sc per yard, The quantity
will be limited to 10 yards to a customer.

the

THIRD---A splendid assortment of Ladies'
HANDKERCHIEFS, worth from 15 to 25

ill HAT DEPARTMENT

xlieadnersd,

.we

FOURTH---We will sell a splendid line of Brocatel Suitings, worth 20c a yard, at II
cents per yard. These goods are half
wool and half cotton, very dressy and very
serviceable.
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FIFTH---This bargain ends the list for this
week, but in point of value it excels all

the others. It is WHITE BED SPREADS
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X. of P. Grand Lod.e Oieers.
The Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias,
which has just closed its session at Livingston, elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: Grand Chancellor,
John L. Sloan; Grand Vice-Chancellor,
B. Gallagher; Grand Prelate, C. .
Whitney; Grand Secretary Jacob Loeb
Grand Treasurer, E. H. Talcot; Grand
Master at Arms, Li. Kirby; GrandInner
Guard, (Charles Stephens; Graml Outer
Guard, H. Peterson; Grand Trustee,
George W. Bourquin.

The work of destruction on a large
aelem of moisture retards germation and scale will begin aeross the creek today.
growb. In Misso'ri and Wisconsin a About two weeks ago the Standard an.
'Dr. W. H. Spi ia a prominent Ohiet- ceLdrsael portion of the crop is nuotnounced that it was in the plans of the
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psrtlIaat o dieolve.
change can be accomplished iron will
take the place of wood In all the long
row of buildtngs at the work.-Anaconda
Mrtswag4ag,.y 90.--The Milwaukee Standard.
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Washington
special to theIndependent:

An important change has been made in
the homestead and pre-emption laws by
the senate committee on public lands.
The claimant cannot commute unless he
has occupied the land 80 months instead
of six, as provided for under the present
laws. This will prevent a large amount
of land from being taken and commuted
to six months for speculative purposes.

nrn,while in the Mislslppt valley the
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All thq latest style. in wall paper, at
Rubottom's.
,atRu- (o to Pnalk Ervin's for a good gkle of
soda water.

cents each, but we intend to close them
out at 10 cents each. This price is
bound to close out the lot very soon indeed,
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at 85 cents each. If you can buy them
for less than $1.25 each any place else in
Montana it will surprise us greatly.

Agent for Butterick's Patterns.

JOE CONRAD,
Central Avenue,

-

Great Falls.

OAISH PAID FOR

Hides, Sheop Skins, Frs and Tallow.
Eastern market prices paid for all the above stock. Prompt attention
given to all shipments made to me. Quotations furniahed on applioation.
Warehouse on R. I track and Third ave. South. Offie oppoeite the

Park Hotel. Addrees

Theo. Gibson. Great Falls. M.T.

